Hot Tub / Spa
The Surf Academy run and own the Hot Tub.
The Hot Tub can be rented priced £200 for
Weekend stays or £230 for 1 Week Stays.
Please advise us should you wish to hire and we can make sure
they have it ready for your arrival.

Surf & Stand Up Paddle Boarding Lessons
House Guests receive Special discount rates!
2 Hours £25 per person, (4 people minimum for group bookings).

Catered BBQ

For £10pp Includes…burger, sausage, baps, and a range of salads
such as coleslaw, potato salad, couscous, fresh green leaves
cucumber and tomatoes..
Just let us know 2-3 weeks before your booking.
Catering will come in, cook it for you on the BBQ, lay it all out
on the big dining room table buffet style.

Catered fine Dining
With our partners @
‘Little Pickle’
From £8.95 pp Buffet.

PAMPER PARTY PACKAGES.

Beautifully Balanced will be sure to prepare you, your
Hen and friends
For an evening out.
We do a Pre Night Out package…
Includes hair, makeup and nails.
Why not indulge in a massage or rebalance your skin
with a heavenly facial.
Packages to choose from:
Express Party 1 - £15pp
girls can choose 1 of the following;
File & polish (toes or fingers)
Eyebrow tint
Eyebrow wax & shape
Massage feet or hands& arms or neck & shoulders

Express Party 2 - £30pp
girls can choose 1 of the following:
Manicure, Pedicure, Facial
Back, neck & shoulder massage
Make up applied
Regular Party - £40pp
please choose one treatment from each list:
File & Polish on toes OR fingers
Mini facial small area waxed (ie. under arms or bikini)
Deluxe Pamper Party £60pp
Choose one from each list (3 treatments each)

Please request for these services when booking.

Contact Krisha;
info@yellowstonesbeachhouse.co.uk
Call or text
07964984280
Just let us know your booking name and Dates you
wish to book when enquiring

